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»« !, comprised In 
sent free on re- ne.r ill* 2

, btmVI quantity end quality of fish found in ilnnr 
waters. Notwithstanding the fact that fish 
bare been caught now in largo. <|u:iutities 
yearly since thé days of theearlkxl -i; lenient, 
the supply is hut slightly duniobl.-v, and the 
skilful angler is sure of his reward. In antici
pation, htiwerer, of the time when the con- 
sttntly increasing annual catch by tourists 
and settler» easy cause a serious diminu
tion of the sop 
George Pa ton ■ 
of the Wind
Mr. C. Maokentie of Toronto, its 
hire made an effort to have - Lak 
(and of course, thereby, lakes Joseph and 
Muekoka) stocked with fieji from the Gov
ernment hatcheries at Newcastle. After some 
correspondence 
of Fish Culture

for ^,^N8ScAeN7KHa0S„TBtf

at Adclaidc-streot cast, Toronto. i-1-ù 
a b. pErIiY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—iâ Lowestfrates.

A meeting of the V 
was held yesterday i 
present Aid. Boustead (chairman,) Johnston,
Gillespie, Ingham, Ritchie, Swait, 8t,L«ger,
Carlyle, Rogers and HiuJ

Ritchie stated that the sub-committee 
appointed to visit Detroit in reference to the 
investigation of the rating ' ahd‘ inspecting 
system .in.that city had nqlyyt prepared its 
report, but that they would hare it ready for 
submission at the next meeting. Edmond 
Baines sent in an account for 1800 for forty 
days’ work as an expert aooountant 
at the Waterworks' investigation. The re
port of R. C. Wilson and James Crosby, the 
accountants who have been comparing the 
books of the department shows that as far as 
they,have proceeded numerous errors and in
accuracies exist A difference of 8894 is 
shown between the each book and the ledger, 
and other errors amount to 8160. A discrep
ancy of 8448 exists on the credit side. What 
good was to be accomplished by this work 
some of the members failed to see, whereupon 
Aid. Bous teed pointed out that the errors 
could be traced to the officers who were at
f‘Mr.Mmdr,. spmiaUmqmotor.'wrote that  ̂ “

several builders were not paying for the water fl,e onjy and true method to pursue to achieve 
was instructed to prosecute ^^to^bo^wtoU^d^riprio.

TÛe resolution was adopted: Superintendent Hamilton’s «port showed tmglinB Z*7
••That la view of the «Hsoeesloe âheÿy held hr «he that for the fortnight ending June 8,176,167,- SlSSS^d bv^taitfmr XreTatere ro tor

,rSt 944 gaUonsof water had been pumped, and 416 “^ïuHoMcmcû; aÜa the cto^"t fisher 
hk*aaf the greet, snwtmu iiwofutnees of mien ssoeiety, bins of «0*1 had been consumed, or an aver- rt,êm°Wlio Wd^Tpursué this method of oatoh- 
UittPoKm wenlawëeeetÿ recoaroeml that yu«M age of 12,611,996 gallons per day. The Coal Ing fish, would soon he In a position to obtain

ssifflaF5”®
£ttir;,:e7S'm1r.15K SSBÇIsSsre:Bishop, to Canada on the question* Christian for heTe been granted. tutof rod artificial nropag "ion • WJSS." by

union, and a The report goes on to state that: which means the penalties are largely increased,
confer with •imilar committees from c^ner in accordance with the resolution of the Council, the for any violation of this clause <3 tne M Fisher-

sBSS&%Ê$jsîirgI& Eï&SaSSæsHsSïï

‘“aWteSsss»** BKriaSa&S JpsliS^si SÜSSS4»®»
•ïi«ri'F^6£"3B! ss^Br^ïïï’ri/s:
ŒwlreeM°Ltoco^u}to^to'r5,« ^rt,iiUhori,kee^„andr.
west Superintendents spoke of theS'spirituAl that the said engine», punipi, etc., have not been kept the lakes, and Mr. Baton and Mr. Mackenzie 
destitution" of tho Northwest, but tills was not to rood order ^ repelrbr you asproyMsd to eifd to particular are entitled to the gratitude of 
the case. He did wit know a place in Manitoba SS^Vchtoqiti^î^tMatod^toMdbÿ^îciSud sportsmen. There is much to be done, and 
of iOO people tort there won already a Melton emmet and bond; and further, take notice that the not only mutt unlawful fishing he suppressed 
dist, Presbyterian and English church. He oltsefTorontoherehrretirrtre.yoaeospecmctilyperftinn but the sawdust nuisance once for all put an

-Z "siSSflpaSisKS l3SSeS§BM56a «W&fttoiSHSs :
down and centres Of population Changed. Some pteted according to contract. -•- _ ■

which promised to be very important W*. lUmirox, Bnperistendent.
1 altogether. In oieiaat mte- The correspondence which had passed be- 

-------ry.-twppnrft.-waJ fated -flagPtornMm tween Inglis & Hunter and Superintendent555 °Æ“ $TwSftMfMSSB SM-ru* e-Çii
true that there were scores of places where In one of tosir letters Iugiie A Hunter 
there were no people. they would not be responsible for

Ae eeSnifrteddieeusston ensued,In the conree which Judge McDougall had ordered 
of wbleU it was pointed out by several speakers mother claimed that they bad so far as they

feiteffaisSM-aftstoti intheirttLnout their oon‘rle‘withtheeity
have mit'another’'^aspect question and CliairtnanBoastead saidtheoity'sintermts
taken a more hopefnlview. had been looked after when the above notice

Hev. H. Pedley said the great question was: was sent to Inglie A Hunter. Itwasacom- 
Ia the great Northwest likely to become a great- plicated question, and at present the sitita- 

rector*‘h”’ wgtMTai^ tionwasas tonnerly. 
had referred to were but the struggles of a 
young nntion.

Rev. Mr. Hay maintained that it was import- 
ant that Congregationalism should occupy 
every place open to them, and not be discour
aged Wfth initial difficulties. • „ j

Mr. SUoox, to explanation, said that Mani
toba had all the conditions tor a large had pros
perous population, but they had had bad cm 
for the'lnst few-years. There were many

ceint o imp (or E TS,Union was brought ton close yesterday. The
of reports and fwm " bOStness. In the after- 
noon thore was an animated discussion on the 
churoh provision and the needs of Manitoba
and the Ntftfcwesk The etoer tfiM

nlng the con-

&Ci

iton

50 'eh ^he Union was never free from the 
secessionists and croaker» until those 
qnisanoeeTiad been repeatedly and 

thoroughly thumped. The Union was called 
Into being by a bloody revolution, and was 
several times in greet danger of going to 
pieces by a' similar route. One time 
it was in s Sew England, another 
tjme in the far West, and again 
in the sunny South, that the croaks of the 
ill-omened birds of despair were beard. Trade 
questions, the slavery question.provincialiuns, 
alias state rights, were ell matters of dispute 
that at one time or another threatened the In
tegrity of the Union. The seceding states at 
the South were wedded to free trade, as well 
ae to slavery. Ae a matter of fact the consti
tution adopted by them declared in favor of 
both free trade and slavery.

After shedding oceans of blood and expend
ing untold millions of dollars for nearly a oen- 
tnry, the United States have come to present 
to the world the imposing spectacle of a great 
people thoroughly and finally united by a 
epirit of patriotism and devotion to the flag— 
a people one in name and one ia tame from the 
Rio Grande to the Pacific Ocean. We salute 
them and wish them many bfcppy returns of 
the day.

But the Pomifiion of Canada is not yet 
twenty-one years of age, and because she is 
not as populous ns her century-old sister—be
cause we are divided upon somewhat sectional 
issues—disappointed offioe-seekem and their 
like go up and down the land preaching a 
dangerous and disgraceful doctrine of despair. 
They have either read the history of nation- 
building in vain, or else they deliberately per
vert the teachings of history to base purposes

L WKkn £>AftK- •t -ggftn,Baker and Gormley 
avenue», a few choice lots left from auc- 

salo Saturday. Ont. Industrial loan and
Investment Co., 32 Arcade. . _______ ,

âALK—That Dcairab e Freehold Prop-

ti U B C It BAN KKSlbENCE, Kingston Hoad. 
” Norway, within eight mtirates-walk of the

about Lhohouse to excellent repair and arrang
ed to the best taste. Stabling for 4 horses; car
riage house, Cow shed, hennery, all in good 
order and complete to arrangement; lot lOloaM 
feet; partially sodded and laid to; lawn, flower

^ ITper wtndowa^over 
Lake Ontario, Toronto olty and Bqr. Persons 
wishing to seethe property will be conveyed 
there by us. Full particulars and terms given 
on application at our office. Murdoch SWIL- 
aoN. a Ylctorla-streot, Toronto. _^
T> obert-8trees - HabMlral — Bussell- 
ix aireek

Splendid block of land fronting on west aide 
of Robert-atreet and oast side of Major-street— 
opposite Kussell-street — about MB feet 
square, laid out With lawn end garden, shrubs 
and fruit trees. Rough cast house on brick

ffor

* Krrnti
season^"yXMBKON -fc^wicRON, BarrirtOTa 

j Solicitors, M Manning's Arcade, Tm§H
ÏŒ^ÀllrriB.

utiful15, m
ES5S5S2Ï3Ï

rinding me,
one cent a word. Deaths,

n
Cameron. Lawn Tennis and Croquet 

tog. Bathing and Boating.
wns. Good F 
lope wrekl^ta

__________________________ inths. As*excur-
sioniste of all kinds are not allowed on the 
grounds, families can rely on finding tbs 
Hu eon's Royal a refined h_____________ _ __

^tiARLRa'«GltoTON McUVNAJA) S» 

1/ rieter, solicitor, convoyaucar, etc.. Equity 
Chain bore, corner Adelaide and Victoria

itœv«ŒÆ=:
lïlf)WÀRi> MJCKK—Barrister, feolicltor, etc^ 
Vj 05 King-street east, Toroftt*; v " "

lenr^Mrret

lANNUfyThe following wore recommended as ths 
Union Committee for the ensuing year : Reva 
Dr. .Ooodsk, S. M. HUI, J. Hlndley. Gtotx 
Willett, J. a Sanderson, John Wood, Dr. 
Jackson. D. Maoallum, K. K. McCall, and 
Messrs, T. Lyman, G. Hague, C. R. Black, 

ito. Moodle and H. J. Btwhens. Also that _s7r W, H. Warrtnov. B$t,-.be «wretory-

sassss süsr .«fisst
much interest to the work 

nationalism.
Rev. Mr. McGregor roul an interim report 

oa the state of Se Snfiday schools. He ad- 
milled that It waa-todomptoto, but so far as the
rnreTm&mnn ^tiie rolb wtiE*an<average

& J.pply of finay game, Mr. 
of Windermere, president *.race for

LY MORNING- JUNE

- J.
Club, limited, and 

secretary, 
e Rbeeeau
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Th* announcement that Hon. Wilfred 

i Laurier has accepted the provisional leadership 
of the Opposition In the House of Commons is 
a matter requiring little comment bad less 
discussion. That his leadership will end with 
tiie present session can scarcely be a matter of 
doubt, for that the Reform party look upon 
Sir. Laurier as the political Moees who is to 
lead them out of Opposition darkness no sane 
man can believe. A great, a magnificent 
era tor, hie parliamentary qualities begin and 
end there. Unequalled in declamation there are 
a .core of men on his own side of the House that 
absolutely disoount him at a debater; 
and while be is unqualifiedly unequal to the 
discussion ef financial or trade queetione, no 
■an with the capacity of a political lender 
would hare been guilty of the egregious mie- 
teks that will forever associate hie name with 
the Champ de Man and the Saskatchewan

The hopes of the Reform party cluster about 
Bir Richard Cartwright.

But the sight of young Wilfred Laurier 
t-i-tt-Ç the opponents of the aged Premier 
■arks an epoch in the history of Canada and 

' in the life of the greatest man Canada has yet 
produced. Forty odd yearn ago Sir John 

entered political life and Mr.
may well mb where now ere I

the man who in that day fought and bis pen to boom the Wimanite dodge, 
by his tie or led the boats of his with what success time will probably tett. 
enemies ♦>•«. upon him should (fall Possibly Mr. Irish’s oouree need not be 
the mantle which so essentially great men lave wondered at. Though he baa made his living 

' worn before—because Wilfred Laurier is not, in Canada, though Canada haa given him 
will be, a great man as distinguished what he has, though his wealth Is Canadian

wealth made out of the Canadian people under 
Canadian laws and institutions, he is an 
American by birth and he ia yet an American 
in heart, in feeling, in impulse and inclination.

He comes rightly by his annexation pro
clivities, be has never denied'them, and the 
Stars and Stripes have been run up on his tav
ern whenever the slightest provocation offered, 
—aye, and frequently without provocation.

We have no objection whatever to Mr. Irish 
in his proper place, ndr to his flag in its proper 
place. But we take the liberty of pointing 
out that advice to Canadians on this subject 
from an ultra'American can well be disregard
ed. And we take further liberty of telling 
Mr. Mark H. Irish that so tong as be holds 
his present opinions regarding Canada arid the 
United States the proper place for him and 
his flag is south of Lake Ontario.

There ia a vast difference between the Cana
dian who ia honestly adopting the commercial 
union theory in the hope and belief that it - 
will benefit his country and the unrecon
structed Yankee who is trying to boost Can
ada into the federaey from behind the screen 
of commercial union for the benefit of hit

atcheries at Newcastle. After some 
lence with Mr. S. Wilmot, Supt 

„ *.______ _ that gentleman has prom
ised to place a large number of young salmon 
trout in the lake this season, probably this 
week. The stock of bass fry Is all listed out 
for this season, but next year there will prob
ably be a large .took qf this fish added to these 
lakes, thus keeping them up to the high 
they have enjdyed ae fishing grounds. 
Wilmot suggests to all :

_________ DI TIDEXD If OTIC ES.
mbs Central Bank ef Canada.

■ DIVIDEND NO. A
mil

ZtROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
YjJT Conveyancers. eto^Bnildtog^nd^Mm

En^EHSSteSrSiS
year, being at the rate of six 
annum, and that the 
and alter

CnAJ-ftWI. • _ '
g-1 G. a LINDSEY, Barrister. Sdlritor, Coe- 
ITT, veyanoer, oto. Money to lend. 88 York 
CRambore, Toronto-etroet, Toronto.

i ru^cbjs^fta’wr’afa
1 INGSFORD, BROOKE A BOULTON. 
I__ , barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manningjgftiwit nzA / A.
Notaries, etix, etc. Masonic Hall TorontoBlj!ei.K^RmQ.Q.

Wa PitytneOH.

land
e high rankof per cent, per 

be payable oaMr. will

WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAT OF JUNE
NEXT:

The transfer broke w«i becloeed from the 17th 
to the 81st May both days Inclusive. The 
Annual General Mooting of the Shltroliolden 
tor the election of Directors will be hold at the 
Bank to Toronto, on Monday, the 20th of Jane 
noxt. Chair to be taken at li o'clock 

By Order oftheBoard^
The Central Bank of Canada, l 
Toronto. 27th April. 1881.

rriHE BAlftt OF IOSPÜS I* CANADA. 

Dividend No. T.

and stone foundation; 11 rooms, bath room, 
pantries, etc. Frame stable, etc. It has been 
laid out Into lota from 80 to 66 feet deep

Alio a tier of lota on cast side of Robert- 
street, corner of Russell, IIS feet x 10 feet to a 
lane—all conveniently situated close to cars.

Further [particulars may be had and plan 
sro.ro ^ ^ m K1„g K.

TWO NEW brick-fronted houses. No. 134. 
and 186 Carlaw-avsnue ; good stable it® 

rear. Will roll on easy terms; key at cottage 
south of houses. Apply Bryce Bros.. 280 King- 
street east; also new brick house on Broadview- 
avenue, north ol King-street. Price 12200. Key 
at R. Carroll's, corner Queen cast and Broad- 
view-avenue. Apply BRYCE BROS., 260 King- 
street enst.

to a

di

to]

tli
Ww. Maodowald. 
Joint A. **A-riewaow. iT

V À WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.
ti

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN
That a dividend of Three and Ono-half pet 

cenL for the current half-year, being. t the 
rate of Seven per cent, per annum Upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its Branch<s oh ^ 
and after the «

The Transfer 5oojf 5S^>e™closed from the

Shareholders will be held in the office of the 
Bank on

'Wednesday. 20th day of Jnly, 188*.
Chair to bo taken at Four o’clock p. in.

By order <tftheABoard.MART_

Ll

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Macdow- 
Ai-nTw. M. Merritt, G. F. 8bepi.kv, J. L 
Geddks, W. B. Middleton, Union Loan
Bnlldlngs, 28 and SO Toronto-street,__________
mf URDOCH 6c TYTLER, Barristers, Solid- 
IvJL tors,Notaries,Conveyancers,etc. Offices, 

5) Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

Mask .Irish.
One of the most active among our local 

in furthering the cause of commercial 
union is Mr. Mark H. Irish of the Roesin 
House, "Mr. Irish -ie wing both. his influence

s
WbUILDINa IvOTS-on easy temis-$50 cash 
I > and 8» monthly; no money down if binlt 

upon. GENEREUX & I,LOYD-______________

Spodina. ________________________
Ttes'et'F. «r.

EUX ft LLOYD. 361 Spadina.

men • d
Macdonald 
Lennar n t.

NQ.U36L A
ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 

Notaries, Ac. Money to loan. Manning
e, 21 Klngatreot west, Toronto._________

OFHILLIPS A'CaMKRON. Barristers. So- 
. llcitors, etc., 1? Toronto-etreeL Moncy^to

It s oBRlbB & ARMSTRONG. Barrister, and 
111 Solicitors, JR Vlctorlawtreet. A. B. Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrong.

m
Cashier.

The Bank of London In Canada, L
London, 28td- May 1837. I _______

ZXularlo Indn.lrlal, Iron and In rest ment 
U Compfluy, (Limited).

DIVIDEND NO. 12.

Notice la hereby glvon that a dividend of

Three and One-Half Per Cent*

26tf ^
"ESARKHAM STREET-east side, near 
111. ’Bloor; lots 821 per foot, on easy terms. 

Richard H. R. Munro, 21 York Chambers.
« RAWFORD and Givens streets, north of 
1 College; nny frontage; terras easy. C. E. 
Ryehson, 9 Toronto-street, or R. H. R. Muwro, 
24 York Chambers. ___

from a great or*tor.
» Sir John Macdonald b distinguished from

Strikingly than that he stands alone almost of 
the great men who conceived the plan of Con
federation and moulded this broad Dominion

- I m various ways, in no way more
1»TONEY to loan at 8 -per cent. ApplytoHerV^Me&M  ̂£%

A. Gunther* store. _______________
TIOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
it Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to
loan. 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.______________ .
1>SAX>. READ * KNIGHT, barristers,âLwtiR; a

con-

Crawford. ESS; terms easy; no cash required 
where purchaser builds at once. Richard H. 
R. MUNRO, 24 York Chambers,

"• 1"‘....C4HJKH.

out of the scattered train of badly shaped 
éblouies that strewed the bank» of the St. 
Lawrence and the Golf. Almost alone—stone 

or two friends, altogether alone ae to 
hie opponents in thé Commons. That old 
man who with the vigor of youth still holds 
the tiller and guides the ehip of state at the 
Capital-has wen hb opponents of forty, thirty, 
twenty and fifteen years ago drop off one after 
the Other, drop off through sickness and death 
end defeat until now he looks across the floor 
ef the House and sees—the seats of two lead
ers .vacant end the baton of command in the 
hand ef a «tripling.

Baldwin, Lafontaine end Rolph were old 
leaders when Sir John took the field against

■ ■ Catarrh.
Catarrh, on account of Its prevalence In this country 

Ie attracting s good deal of atten^on, more especially 
now when there Is a probability of a visit from cholera, 
for where there la 4 m'ueo-purulent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very Inviting to cholera germs, 
«id very favorable for their reproductk 
violent form, thus'placing' sufferers from 
great disadvantage in the event of a cholera Visitation- 

Catarrh le a contagious disease. It is a muco-puru- 
dlacharge, caused by tho presence of a vegetable 

parasite lit the ttnirrg membrane of the nose. These 
parasites reproduce themselves in great multitudes, 
s id each generation ie more virulent.: They spread up 
i tie nostrils and down the fauces or back of tne throat, 
camrtng ulcération of the throat; up the eustachian 
tubes, causing deafness; burrowing in the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper function of 
the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption

A Hip butthrTdJty ifeiTAftW» 

had not been performed. He objected to the undentood. Physician, hare been unanime» in trtet-

“ter teiDr” vte Ms,ortoffice st which this action waa taken. research haa revealed the presence of tbe/parasltes.
.Chairman Boustead roidtim time wa. limit- “ 1®‘"ir'Ur

ed in which action could be taken, and conse- learn that a wonderfully eucoeeefu 
quently the committee could not be called t» bran I—ed.

in from one 10 three simple applications. The 
interesting pamphlet descriptive of this nfeW 

meut, from which we glean the above, is 
free to til Applicants on receipt of stamp, by A. H. 

Dixon & Son, 806 King-street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—TheStar. . M-

r&'swœ »?
aiSSafiSBWE'S2 .
Toronto, on and after

Satarday, Ik. !»4 Day ef All. MM,

mtage on lake a»d 
24 York Chambers.

diaa 500. fro
UNRO.I bar.

the216read. V.gKICHT.

SâyUSïïâ bMtt»,ent»
rates. Offices 81 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, 
and -Whitby. * : ___________ !

*said on in e more 
catarrh at a T BANKS, Auctioneer. 18 Grand Opera 

«J. Court, Adoluide-Street wrot. haa re
ceived from the New Success Oil Stove Com
pany their ' PbsrlesS range, four holes, eight 
inches, two humors; No. 5 stove, with statfon-

3. one hole, eight inches, one humor. Those 
stoves Slier froth all other oil stoves to that 
they have a circular humor. This humor con
centrates the flame, end with the aid of the 
air current through the perforated rim and in
verted cone, and thence through the flame, 
prodnoea perfect combustion, hence no smoke 
or odor. Theec stores, with one-quarter lee 
consumption of oik generate a heat ono-third 
greater than can be obtained from any Straight 
wick stove using four burners and sixteen 
Inches of wick.

the test 
, and in

æ»' jte t$h &.cliti.m ^

By order of the Board. j, GORMLEY,
" Managing Direct*

WJHILTOII, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristersfcrgSn^ôffite1!

routa, and Creel man’s Block; GoorgetowU. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allait, J. Shilton^J.

rilHOMAS CA 8WEUJa—Barristor, Solicitar. 
J. Conroyanoer. Notary Publicité, to King- 

etroct east. Toronto. ______ _

lent

||

Toronto. 1st Juno. 1887. i
;

I» She County ef York, Deceased.W^lStry

Chambers. Toronto-street,

WaCREEL MAN. 
publie, eta., 
l 1’oronto.v Iham awH their names are but a memory to

HKlZS'llSSto"
nomifat the “MiJir'^King-SSreet east, Tor* 
onto, by Messrs. Oliver Chafe & Co anc A 
tioneers .those valuable freehold properties id 
the City of Toronto, comprteing the two rough 
cast bouses known respectively as Noe. vi ana 
99, on" the enst side of Parliametit-etreet, neat 
King-street, in the City of Toronto, togetbei 
witn the. land thereto respectively belonging^ ttenJ5&DUtoY
plan registered In the Registry Office tat th<
City of Toronto as No. D 283.

’The above property will be offered tor eele to
thpsrreiINo!Sk^-Hoa»elNo. 97 Parttoment-etreet)

Wpaiwd No.d.—Honsc’No.'Wparliamint-etriet 
with the land thereto belonging. . , ; V

Parcel No. 3,-Intho event t« no *de o# botr 
parcels Noe. 1 and 2, thA whole property will IK 
offered for sale as parcel No. 3. ’ -

The setd property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid on1 endh Of ths saw 
three percetoflxe* by the said Official Guardian 

Terme el Bale.
Ten per cent, of the purchase mener te be 

paid to the Veador or her Bolicltora at the tim. 
of sale, and the balance of the purchase roMey*, 
with interest, 1» one month thereafter to be 
paid Into the Canadian Bank of Commerce to 
tho joint credit of John Hoskln, the said Official 
Guardian, and Elizabeth Caeeon. the Ad
ministratrix of the said estate.

Further uarttottlar. will be made known at 
the time of sale, or may bo had on application

■ "• " Adminlstreirix, Teroato,

Hthe present generation. But George Brown i. 
gone, Morin is gone, John Sandfield 
Macdonald is gone, the Dorions are groe, 
Huntington ie gone, Wm. Jtiacdougall ie po
litically dead, Holton is groe, R. W. Scott ia 
Shelved peacefully, Alexander Mackenzie’s 
day is past, Blake has broken down, and 6f all 
the old stock Hon. Oliver Mowat alone re
mains in harness to .how the. tiro race ie not 
extinct. <

And time has not dealt more gently with 
Sir John’s friends. The 
Cartier, Sir Bttinne Tache, Sir Alex. Mec- 
Nabb, Sir Francis Hincks, Joseph Howe and 
D’Arcey McGee are written in the pegee of 

1 . Canadian history, their bodies are graved under
the green rods of that country they 
served so
pelled Sir A. T. Galt. Sir Alex. Campbell, 
Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon. Alex. Morris and 
others to leave the field to younger men. Sir 
Charles Tapper and Sir Hector Iangevto still 
fight on either tide of their old lender, the 
lest remnant» at » bond of potitieiane who* 
like another century may not produce.

Tile old chieftain remaiiia. Hie more than 
three «core and ten yean have not impaired 
hie vigor or deprired him of his command. 
His energy, hie resources, hie ability to control 

are as great ae ever, and in the few brief 
days that are allotted to Mr. Laurier ae the 
leader of his party, it is given" to him to look 
across the floor and find himself pitted against 
the victor over every Reform leader since 1844. 
And he will not find a Conservative in Canada 
to declare with him that 

The veteran lags superfluous on the stage.

a 12i3tSK^OfiH?Srr~oF^îîvàite7mi3rito 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property.

agent, 6» King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

w ;at it to turwagr of one, will be f tod 
1 treatment

WE to
has

_______  JUKn JO A L CAJCDÿ.________
I X1L K Y l'.ntiON' lma'Temôvê2~to~iM Col 
XJ logo-avdhuc. one block west of Yongef 
gtreet. Hour» *-^5.

Country. ^

The Board ofTrade Meeting To-Maht.
Members of the Board of Trade intending 

to be at the meeting to-nigbt bad better re
member that the hour set is 7.46 sharp, and 
that proceedings may be expected to begm on 
time: There wae some talk of holding the 
meeting in Shaftesbury Hall, but it has been 
decided to stick to the Board’s owt^ 
after alL A pretty large attendance is expect- 
ed and the gallery As well as the floor will 
be filled with seats. The World has
already shown its colora, and has
unmistakably taken the Canadian and the 
British ride of the question at iasue, in oppo
sition to what we cannot but look upon as the 
American side. We regret to have to differ 
from a number of worthy citizens; but we 
must be excused from thinking that we are in 
the right and they in the wrong of it As 
they themselves will admit, other citizens, 
just as worthy and as capable of judging ae 
they are, take the same view that we da And 
the Canadian and patriotic view of the con
troversy, we must say, ie what we hope to roe 
sustained at the meeting to-night

T

A*jaU5SLeJ565ïï
AdelatdV«e tree t east.

l LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
L *t lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney St
s, 25 Toronto-street. __________________

; no commission. 
W. Hope, 15sorted homesteads.

looked at from the
CRrîb?ftdnnd ethers pointed out the preindf- 
cial effects of the late rebellion on the tide * 
emigration.

The chairman, in dosing the discussion, 
thought only benefit could result from It.

The Committee on Temperance offered a 
resolution, which was adopted, calling on the 
Dominion Parliament to leave the Scott Act on 
the statute books as It now stands, asking the 
Provincial Government to enforce the act m 
electoral districts where it had been adopted, 
and concluded : " That we farther declare our 
unaltered conviction that the total prohibition 
* the manufacture, sale and Importation of In
toxicating liquor» Is a Drawing rod urgent need 
of the day, and we call upon the churches of 
our order to eo-oporate with all other bodies In 
order to secure t his end,"

• A resolution of sympathy with the noncon
formists of Wales in reference to what 16 known 
ae the " tithe war" waepassed. Also a petition 
wae adopted to the Législature asking tor 
better protection of the ohaetlty * women.

In the evening there wae a large attendance 
at the concluding meeting. Rev. D: H. Hunter 
presided, and after devotional exorcises said 
that he had One * the moat interesting com
munications to announce which had ever been 
received by the Union—one that would evoke 
a response from every heart of the most ener
getic and loyal character. It was a cablegram 
from Her Majesty the Queen, dated Balmoral, 
June 11, and wae ae follow»;

Aid. Swait expressed the opinion that if 
Inglis & Hunter refused or .failed to carry one 
the specification, of their contract their sure-" 
ties would be liable.

AM. Ritchie remarked that the City En
gineer, who wae authorized to act for the city, 
had accepted the engine and given hie cer
tificate. • *■ ,

AM. Boustead said this was tine, bat if the 
test showed that the engine wee not capable * 
doing the work required the courte would go 
behind the engineer’s certificate.

Aid. Carlyle said th* test had been satis
factory to the City Engine* and the money
k^tld?Boustead;"‘The film also agreed to 

keep the engine in repair."
Aid; Gillespie explained that the whole time 

* the committee was taken up in rectifying 
the errors * lest year’s committee. ’

Boustead suggested allowing the 
matter to stand till • Ae next meeting, by 
which time Judge McDougall would probably 
have his report prepared. This wae assented

that it was needful to
Rent <6-tTgTHY BE SICKT Persons pronounced 

V V "Incurable’’ are successfully treated 
dally, for rheumatism, lumbago, deafness, 
lameness and all diseases (without medicines) 
at the "Manipathic Institutr,” 307 King- 
street west. Consultation free. (Circular.)
T AD AMS, M-Dl, "Homoeopathic- consultingMScerti’CCT&ti

Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
oflong standing and impaired nertods

Try 11.
" What shall l do for this distressing cough ?” Try 

Hserard’sTcctoral Balssto ; It to soothing snd healing 
to the throat end lungs, and loosens the tough mucous 
that rendez* fcreathtng difficult or palnfuL

.

!>OWl)Kk & CO.. Heal Estate, Fire, LUe and 
l> Accident Insurance Agent* and Monet 

Brokers. Immediate attention glvon to bust-340of Sir George room ness. » Adelaide-street Bust, Toronto._______

«aœÆMvsast I/fers&SOTsffiyssscounted wiTK
Twïet* FlroandMarine Aeeuranoe Company. 10Ade-

has done once it will do again. laide-stroot east._____________________________
—Persons of sedentary habits, the greater part of 

whose time to passed at the desk, or in some way bent 
over daily tasks, cramp the stomach, weaken Its mus
cles, end Incur dyspepsia esrtr. Their most reliable 
and safest medicinal resource is Northrop * Lyman's

Toronto, 
diseases
energy»...................... ..................
101INB. HALL, M.D., HOMO^PATHIST 

g28 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 aJOL 4 to8 p.nL, 
Saturday afternoons oxcepted. 
STAMMERING atid impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Btammefr 
ng spoolftlist. 2C Clarence-squaro.

J*KltHO V Ah^HvsïissnssfinmEm r

Hcent. O. Ol 
oronto-et.

Jamks U. McGek, Financial Agent rod Pdllcy
Broker, 5 Torouto-itreet. ___________
"18SONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. M Beom Barrie ter and SoUoltor.M King-et.
Eaet corner Leader-lano._____________ 846
* | ONKY 'ID LOAN—Private funds, 6 and «t 
SI per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vancedto builders; also en improved fann and 
city property. Barton & Walkkh, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 10 Klng-st. west.

well; while age has com-

ssrssflasMra _eonstlpatiou and poverty or impurity at the blood.
—‘Why will you-allow s cough to lacerate your tnroat 

or lungs, androu^s risk of fiT---------------------Aid.
9

thee
avoided. This Syrup to pleasant to the taste, and un- 
«upsHSed fQr^reneuhy^ ficaüng and engCc- «XÎO MORE DEAFNESS!" Numerous

siditèd tl«55S;S

hear (without medicines, operations dr instru
ments) at the “Makipathio Institctk,1'307

to.
The report of the detail audit will be 

presented at the meeting next Monday. A 
batch of account amounting to 86439, were 
ordered to be paid.

Superintendent Hamilton reported the men 
having damaged the roof of tne engine house 
while removing the snow as Wiseman, Gibson 
and Roberts, and on motion of AkL Carlyle 
they were discharged.

etc., etc.

3750,ooo tu^L2s .r.®

m*%KS6 M,®Z^CTAnt'ti^mnJiyeSmDl!Cltt Hoi«^AVTOaB iSd'Ixian1côîtMNT^ÎOhSrohl

soothe# and dtminlFhes the sensibilltv of the memfcane street. Toronto._______ ___
of tlie throat and air passages, and is a sovereign rem- lit ARTE1>~FIFTB»N hundred dollars;sesesSgsss”

—The pabn of the band moistened with i)r. Thomas*
Eclectrte Oil exerts a wondrous control over pain, 
speedily and entirely subduing it. The eclectrlo healing 
influence of this highly sanctioned medicine is mani
fested by the rapid disappearance of sores and abras
ions of the skin when used.

—Do not take quinine for malarial 
Ague Cure contains none, nor any ol 
gradient. This preparation, if token 
dance with directions, is warranted to

King-street west, (Circular frdd.)____________
T U. AUaEN—UPHOIST&BKR—Late of 

• I e 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 215 
College-street. All orders will be promptly at- 
tended to, ae before. Families iwaoved with 
care, carnets cleaned, sewn and laid.__________ _

Her Majesty is determined that the jour
nalists to whom her long and prosperous 
reign owes so much shall not be without their 
quote of the honors to be lavishly showered on 
deserving rod loyal subject*. The proprietors 
and editors of the leading London dailies are 
to be knighted, while others are to be raised 
to the dignity at a baronetcy. It is not known 
whether Her Majesty will extend her appre
ciation of the members of the fourth estate in 
Canada; bnt if she is thinking of such a gra- 
ciousact, it might not be out of place for us 
to infbrm her that the editor of Die Globe is 
so proud of “Deacon” that he will not ex
change it for any British title. On the other 
hand, if The Mail proprietor ia to be offered 
one the authorities ia Washington muet first 
be consulted, and lb ie not likely in .the 
strained relatione on the codfish that said 
consent would be obtained.________

The esteemed editor of The Montreal Poet 
has at length decided that he has lost all con
fidence in Lord Lausdowne. On the other 
hand we are assured that Lord Lansdowne has 
as much confidence in the esteemed editor*» 
he ever had. If he wonld now issue a pro
clamation to that effect harmony would once 
more reign and Parliament might be prorogued 
Without further loss of time.________

Heretofore the Irish have been considered 
famous for bulls, but their fellow Celts of 
Wales have discovered a novel use for bulls, a 
Welsh anti-titbe mob havinc turned an in
furiated bovine loose upon the police. An 
old-time General is said to have upon one oc
casion successfully charged his foes with a 
herd of goaded cattle, bnt this application of 
the idea to rioting is pew. A Texan steer 
would "be more than a Match for the average

wishes and loyal expreteona.’’
Solicitors for

The congregation thereupon rose rod en
thusiastically sang the first verse of “God Save 
the Queen." '

Rev. John Wood, one of the deputation from 
the Union to the Toronto Methodist Conference, 
epoke of the hearty greeting and cordial ex- 
pressions which had been received by the 
deputation In the afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Wild, Mr. J. K. Unsworth, B.A., 
Rev. A. F. McGregor, Rev. Dr. Jackson. Rev. 
E. V. Gordon-Smith and Rev. J. B. Slloox ad
dressed the meeting.

One of the moot interesting statements of the 
evening wae that two months ago the ladles 
asked for 8500 for a memorial school house In 
memory of the late Mrs. Currie. It was with 
gratification they reported that up to last night 
the amount raised amounted to $622.

Tho chairman’s announcement that there had

Be Began life ae a Slage-Drlver.
Brooklyn, M.Y., June 1$.—Seymour L. 

Hueeted, the wealthiest man in Brooklyn, 
died this morning, aged 77. He began life as 
» stage driver and leave» an estate estimated 
at from 88.000,000 to 810,000.000-

ART. pEMininm wmiB.

Sealed tenders addressed" to the upderalgied, WBf
and endorsed “Tenders for Supplies," wm be 
received at the office of the Wobden of the St. JL
Vincent de Papl Penitentiary, till Wednesday, ■ 
the 16th day of June next, 1887, at 12 o’clock ■ 
noon, from parties detinue Of contracting for,. v

sssasaiæ"* f
tStwteaavWo- tt'

BIA0Hard coal and soft coal.
A Groceries and coal Oil.

& ftev and straw, peas and oats, (not Included

^g.^vcatlier and findings.

'Notoeas'than one of the foregoing- clause te 
Its entirety shall form the eutieet of a tender; —

t several olaaeee may be Included 1» one

"ABartloles to be of first quality.
Samples of articles comprised . In 

and 9th classes to tie furnished by 
tion, and the »th by the tenderers, 
time with the tenders.

S2SK5NiESïLTato!
"StoyIraSsaim, .mi».

tile details erf the

$260,000 TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On Improved city or term properties, 
rates of Interest and most favorabl 

W. J. NELSON, Barrister,
56 Church-street. Toronto.

Dnlnting.
at lowest 

e terms.

tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for all kinds 
of buildings and landscapes. M. D. 
graduate of the Poiytechmoal School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Roem 1 Larkin 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario. 86

F' disorders. Ayer’s 
>tber injurious ln- 

strictiy in aeeor-
Tbe London Standard’s reference to the 

•«seeming prosperity” of the United States 
Under protection when discussing the recent 
changes in cur iron duties, and the miaekm of 
the gentlemen from England on the same sub
ject referred to In a recent issue, recalls the 
fact that the discussion of commercial union 
haa in a measure thrown the iron question into 
the background, so far as the greater portico 
of the Canadian prees ie concerned.

While The Standard and the British manu
facturers, whose sentiments it voices, obsti
nately turn their backs upon the causes that 
gave England her commanding statue in the 

v producing-world, perhaps they and their ad- 
herentUn this country may be interested in 

t 1 ^ examining into the progress of the manufac- 
i tore of iron in the United States under pro

tection with a view to deciding whether that 
progress is merely "seeming” ae they aver, or 
» substantial reality.

The United States adopted the protective 
system to iron in 186L In that year the total 
production of pig iron was 731,444 tons, Un
der the impulse given by the high tariff, in 
three years it went np to L1S5.996 tons, four 
years later it had reached 1,603,000 tons, and 
another four years gave the enormous output 
of 2,864,668 tons. That seemed a high limit 
but the high duties were kept on, with what 
result ? In 1881 the output reached 4,295,414 
tone, and last year the truly enormous figures of 
8,681,246 tons.

Let us tabulate theee figures so that the 
really wonderful results may be the more read
ily seen. Remember, they show the produc
tion of pig iron in the United States under 
exactly the same policy that we are now adopt- 
Ing, rod under circumstances relatively not 
one whit more favorable than at present exist 
à» Canada. The figures are :—

Year.
1861..SB...........
1868..........
1872...........

wr „. 
all malarialWhere Are Tea Going?

WHMBMbi'
liver and the blood.______ •

from parties desirous Of contracting for

MONEY TO LOAN.
5 1-8 and 8 per cent.

Borrowers will fiot have to pay valuators 
or solicitor»’, fees.

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.

Kern to aCane* Oer Call at Okgovtle Well.
Peremptory liât# for Tuesday, June M: Queen’s Bench 

and Common pleas Divisions—McKenni v. Ottawa, 
McMurchy r. Carmichael, ie East Northumberland 
election Petition, Ames v. Ley, Laweon v. Lawson, 
Queen v. Luff, Heart v. Wood.

Chancery Division—Bank of Toronto v. British Can
adian Loan Company, Cameron v. Cameron, Jones v. 
Grand Trunk Railway, Parker ▼. MaxwcH.

.

J to QMS 4 X» JMM.JfiM_________ _\\T AN'f ÊÛ—Gtiod^TSbora wîQxëoarTTn
Y Y Parkdalo tor gentleman and wife, A<1* 

dress p, o. box 16, Parkdalo.
L. COLLIS, having taken two yean 

VJTs lease of 2» Wood-street has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen- 
tlemen of temperate habile received. Excel

§
Advice to «ethers.

-Mrs. WlnsIoWs Soothing Syriip should slwsy» he 
Sled for children teething. It soothe, the child.

Astonishing Success.

qualities be known to their friends in curing

SMtojMBKgem
c7mr.nlddYt^xulS~tivi5

failed waareported. Such

try, sold at 10 cents. Ç®ïnI.ar ^®th?Tr?SS 
Sold by all druggists rod dealers, in the United 
States rod Canada. **>

not been a more happy, successful and -ln- 
splrifing serioe of moetlnga than theee le To
ronto dace he bad known theUnlon. was re- ltKTV XT Alt Tien. ___________

-y^Aî(WKEK§^ârr^Kôqïïcsreî™to^Kêêp 
T awa> from Toronto, as there Is difficulty 
in the trade; by request of the Plasterers’ 
Union. J. B. Wallace, Sac., Dufferin HalL 

A PPhENTICBS to millicery-Apply to 
A Mae Steyknb, 351 Yongc-Stroeh_______

ceived with applause. Praise and prayer ter
minated the year’s session.__________

» Edwards' Map of Fnrkdale.
—ME Thomas Edwards of Parkdalo has 

Issued a convenient little map of Parkdalo, 
elegantly mounted on reliera. The ward divi
sions and places of public interest are dearly 
marked, and all the latest plans and surveys 
Indicated in accordance with the latest regis
trations. The mop Is neatly executed, and will 
be of vaine to everyone Interested.

The Synod evening.
The Synod of Toronto will open at 11.80 this 

morning In St. James' Cathedral, preceded by a 
service and communion In the cathedral at 10 
o’clock. At eight In the evening there will be 
a service, at which the sermon will be preached
^heBIsltopof^oronto will lay the foun 

stone of St. Alban's Cathedral et 4 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon._______________

Ticket eases, card eases, coin purses, 
packet book,, wallet,, memos In fine Karo la 
leather, Morocco, seal and alligator.
Âgush A Kills.upp. Veslolllce.
™ ‘«The Bleak Crook.’’

This old speotaeular play was produced at the 
Toronto Opera House lest night by a company 
embracing a number of clever spécialiste and 
pretty girls, a pleasing bgllet, good scenery, 
mnslc ahd tinging. The specialties were good, 
particularly the trapeze performances and Del 
Vecho’s musical selections. “The Black Crook’’ 
will be presented to-night and to-morrow night, 
and at matinee» to-day and,to-morrow.

The sale of seats for the performances of the 
National Opera Company at the Toronto on 
Thursday and Friday nights is progressing 
well, ana they promise to make a brilliant clos
ing of the theatrical season.

JUST RECEIVED'

■H lav Altar.

\\T ANTED—Smart lad, living In WestEnd, Wellington street west, or 65 King stre< 
IT to carry route. Apply to The World qp. SHARPE.

office. - ----- ------------------
ANTED—A good general servant, also a 

nurse girl, at 61 Snlllran-Btroet._______

tor▲ CONSIGNMENT OF

Vr BARRISTERS' BRIEF BARSM UtHURANcK. j

WSBSIS
street. Telephone UK______________________¥1 .

AND EXTRA QUALITY ANTED—Commercial traveler calling on
tradei. tohandSl^k^g^r^Sâ com- 

mission paid. A pply at once, 27 Toronto-street 
Toronto, 11______ •_______ _

ink*" London tinarnelee and Accident <>T 
1 (limited), of louden, Knglnud.

Issued at lowest rates.
A. T. McCORD,

Resident Secretary.

GLADSTONE BAGS.
^lUnformatlon respecting 
above snppttoe, together wit 
tender» and copies of spool It 
lions, and also samples, wUI

gsssaSSl
Inserted In the tenders.

Eh blank forms of 
oationsand cqndl- 
,1 be furnished CP —

AT tiriCCIjr*n AUTICLR3.
IR"*BXCHANG8^A~médium-sTzè<î~selï 
feeder stove, in good repair, tor a re-
rator. 524 Ontario-street. ______________

A8TURE—Good, wanted for two ponies; 
must be wtthin ten minute»’ walk of St 

SUl’s Hall, North Toronto. Address with 
irms, “Paddock.’’ World Office. 
OOCQUÉFORT rod Llmburger Cheese^ 
[L New process. Tomato oateup 81.50 per 
silon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 

it 56 CRAie, 156 King-street weet Tele- 
1288.

Weather Preheblllttes. LEH.E. CLARKE & CO.,juusss&iaSMSSSStoB
ASSUIREKS A Alt ACCOVATAAT8. 

’I^OWXïiiStiîf'ér'Mn-NÉ^M^FronPstroet 
I f east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, rotate agente Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis»
counted.______ . -
T MCARTHUR GHlFFIfH Sc CO, Expert 

• I# Accountants, Asslanaaea and Mnanolal
Agents. 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto,_________
Li aMÜÉL ALl,irJ-4 King-Street oast—Audl- 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at law rates. Very sy terms.

Island Sports 216

assadrasssags
Domestic Beonomy.

KING-STREET WEST.AUister McAllister has not vet sent The 
World’» young men an invitation to hie Do
minion Day talking match. This may be all 
right but it looks shabby. John Peter should 
brace up and ’give his own country a show, 
even if he does persist in making an unholy 
show of himself.

Apropos of the agricultural effect of this 
glorious climate during the present season, The 
London Advertiser remarks: “The proceeds of 
the harvest will bulge the pockets of the hus
bandman.’’ Mr. Butterworth Will be sur
prised to team from one of bis Canadian or
gans
“helpless and hopeless,’’ as he wee informed 
by bis partner, Mr. Wiman.

The Rochester Union rod Advertiser states 
that “ Craig Tolliver, the worst man in all 
Kentucky, who hae been guilty of a score of 
mnrders, and has been indicted for nearly 
every crime known to the statutes of the state,’’ 
has been elected to a judgeship in Rowan 
county. This is a pointer for three dissatis
fied souls who demand the Americanisation ol 
Canadian mstitntions, the judiciary included.

>Kilkbk
plicae TEL. OUTMET, Warden. 

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
May 17th, 1887.

XtUATUA.
WAIN WRIGHT—On Jane 13, at 281 Berkeley street, 

Elizabeth, wlie el the 1st* Jams. Walnwrlght, aged 74 
year..

N ot lee ol funeral hereafter. ,
^WILLIS—On Sunday, June 12, Louisa, relict at John

Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
5$iortn>n? llcCanl-atrrot, on Tuesday, June 14, at 8

fræ^vJoT oX CaT â^o'œilsStllSIf MltXTIirO» A ll P
yrooLOtiitAL «imn.
** EXHIBITION PARK.

KORTHBRy SÜMUKU JtRSORTS,

tEMBMaaBttBground, fronting on

you SALE.

ÀTïmidnE^Pteim»^y°v«1o^S^e'^
for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or qi

uare
/ Big Pnrehese.

-List Wednesday McKendry * Co. were declared
Tons produced.

....... 731,444

....... 1,135,996

.......  1,603.909

.......2,854,558
___  4,295,414
.......5,581,246

Theee figures tell their own story and have 
® “seeming” substantiality about them that 
ire the beet possible reply to The Standard’s 
charge of *'‘seeming proeperity.” The employ* 
eaent of the enormous amount of capital and 
lebor required in the production of five and a 
half million» of >6ne of pig iron, the wages 
paid to these thousands upon thousands of 
laborers, the market. they furnish for the 
■gricultufiefc, the manufacturer and the im
porter, need not be expatiated upon. The 
figures speak for themselves and they repre
sent only one branch of the iron trade of the 
United States.

ear Xalkmal k.lroaero. TO. «t*"0”»
Yesterday The World demonstrated by ref- "vtei teT'imprortn" her*speed!

to Carl Scburz’s biography of Henry Consequently she ia delayed in coaling out this 
Cfey a not by any means recondite historical

. ^flCÜDP^-rtet^Jwae 12, Edna, infant for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cash. 
OcTAvms Nbwcombb St Co., cor. Church and
Richmond-streete. __________ _______________
IfXKSiCS, tables and chairs for office ana 
I w library made by W. Stahlschmldfc Sc, Co. 
Quality unsurpnssed. Gsa F. Bostvtiok, 56
King-street west. Toronto,___________ _______ _
MOR SALE—A number of double and single 
r wagons, carts, sleighs and harness. Ap- 

ply at comer Front and'llntimrst-streets.

•eeeeseee.eeeeee

Iway Station, Barrie, Ont.

:
Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 pun.

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK. W
The Art Exhibition to «peu To-morrow.

The annual exhibition of the Ontario Society 
of Artists opens to-morrow. The character of 
the work exhibited, It Is said, ts higher than 
ever. The society deserves the warm

_______________8VRVRVORH.

, XX vinçial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
26 Adolaide-street East. iafl

1881........... p“o! and Railway1886
that the Canadian husbandman is not A Valuable Discovery.

l|§g§|p^W ItEWTAlj CARRS.__________

sets, upper or lower, 88.

EW MUSICsupport
of the people of Ontario. The excellence of its 
exhibitions bears evidence of its vigorous 
growth. The older members of the society are 
in full force, with the addition of many new 
names. The landscapes ot VVatson, Bell-Smith, 
Mr. GBrleo, Mr. Reid, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Hannaford and Mr. Pierre are particularly 
noticeable, while among the flguVe painter» are 
found Mr. Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Reid, Miss Rich
ards, Cruikehank and others. Among the por
trait painters arc Mr. Patterson, Mr. Forster, 
Mr. Reid, Mr. Sherwood, etc., all showing a 
marked improvement upon former years. The 
rooms ot the society are cool ahd airy and at
tractively arranged.
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Jubilee Bong and Chenu.

Words by / Music by
HKNfir Roan. J. M. Cowann.

Solo and Chorus (coabplete
Voie» Parte, eeeh..T.......
Concert Edition..... J.........
Anthem or Four Parti Song

do. ter Male Voices..y....
Of aU Music Dealers oitot the
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jr chairs ever shown in Toronto. Compari
son solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black- 

* Sc Hodges. 48 Wollington-street east.
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XjL Ail kinds of sewing mac hi nee repaired. 
Neffllee, Olla boite etc., at 61 Queen-street
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Steamer See User* Belle.

TiMÂTud'-Wn
U Horse Infirmai 
prmcipal oraesistanh

mwlïVi cô'iXj&ïk.Te did. Shew.
Why do yon not relieve yeur constituents 

from naylng toll on the Davenport-road. The 
district hae been annexed nearly tix months.
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